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' IThe Tribune hum opened n branch' of.
flcest No. S. Lanlrg building, rublla
Square, Wllkes-Barr- for tha transaction
of business. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation 01 vne inuu

j Wllkea-Barr- e and surrounding towns,
nU to that end will present a very com-

plete department of Luterno county news.
For auoeesa In thla undertaking depenn-enc- e

la placed aolely upon the "P"lorV
of The Tribune as a. purveyor of all
news of the foreign, local,
comnterclal and financial. The general in-

terests of the people of Wllkes-14urr- e at
tho Wyoming- - volley will have In The Tilb-nn- e

on earnest advocate, editorially ami
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper it vulu,a,
to the general public as the metropolitan
hi'lles, and deliver It lo the peop.e
throughout northeastern Pennsylvaii.a
from three to live hours earlier than tne
Philadelphia and Now York papers can
:t.i i them.

FOR THE MIXER PRIZES.

The Annum Oratorical Contest Bt the
Harry lllllraun Academy.

Tlwre was a large attendance lat
Saturday morning at the annual ora-

torical contest at the Harry Illllmun
academy fop the Miner prizes. H. B.

Hlllman, president of the tru tees, pre-Ide- d.

and Principal H. C. Davis Intro-

duced the speakers. The programme
was as follow:
Overture, "Auld Lans Syne"....Mullor

Orchestra.
Oration, "The Declaration of Inde-

pendence" Harry Wilbur Day
Oration, "The Vagabonds."

John Gordon Smith.
Selection, March Claudbr

Orchestra,
Oration, "Liberty and X'nlon."

David Charles Jonva.
Oraitlon. "The Black Horse and His

Rider" Henry Welles Ather.fn
" Selection, Grand American Fantu- -

Benu.xsld
Orchestra.

Oration-- "The Gladiator,"
George Frederick Lazarus. t

Oration, "The Conquest of America.
Thomas Morgan.

Selection, 4"ar und Tartar" Hi'l
Orchestra.

Oration, "The Traitor's Death Bed,"
Dorrance Reynolds.

Selection OIee club
Oration, "Antony's Address.

Henry W. Palmer, jr.
Oration, "Toussaint L'Ouvertoure,

Edward Uyman.
Belectlon, "Forward." March.. ..Gung

Orchestra,
The award was mad by A. I Will-

iams In behalf of himself and the other
Judges Rev. Dr. JUIls and Uddon
Flick. They decided that the merit of

the case should be thus adjudged:
First prize, J15 Henry Welles Ather-to- n.

Second prize, $10 Joseph Mulherin.
Third Prize, J5 James Morgan.
Honorable mention John Gordon

Smith.

A CHILD KILLED.

Fatal Outcome of- - Pieee of Bad Driv-

ing.
On Saturday afternoon James W. Ev-

ans, of the Heights, and Mrs. Arthur
Edwards and her little son, aged 1 year,

were upset on Carey avenue and the
child received Injuries from which It
died two hours later. Evans is a mar-

ried man and lives oi North Sherman
street. He has been employed for some
time back, as collector and agent for a
tea company In the city, but latterly
he has been an agent fur the Singer
Sewing- Machine company, on Satur-
day Evans hired a team from Livery-

man to make some collec-

tions due on sewing machine?. When
returning about 2 o'clock in the after-

noon. In driving up Carey avenue, he
saw Mrs. Edwards, who was accom-
panied by her little son, and asked her
If she was going home. Mr3. Edwards
said she was and Evans told her to get
In and he would drive h-- home. She
got Into the carriage, but in attempting
to turn around. In. some way the car-
riage was upset, and the child fell un-

der the agent and Its mother. The
horse ran away and smashed the car-
riage to pieces. The child was picked
up and carried into a house near at
hand, and a physician summoned. The
child's back was broken and two hours
later It died, and the remains were
taken to the home In GUdersteeve alley.
On Saturday Evans was arrested and
gave ball for appearance at court,
charged with "breaking the carriage.
C. W. Tammany became bondsman in
the sum of $300. Coroner Perkins will
Investigate tha cause of the child's
death.

ALL FOR JUDGE RICE.

A Delegation of Prominent People Go to
Barrlsburg this Morning.

The committee of twenty, appointed
toy the Luzerne Bar association, to con-du- ct

the campaign for the appointment
of Judge Charles E. Rice as one of the
superior court judges, will leave for
Harrlsburg at an early hour this morn
lng, and at noon will nave on inter
view with Governor Hastings. Stronger
endorsements and testimonials than the
oommlttee will carry with them have
seldom, If ever, been presented' to a

of Pennsylvania in. the inter-
est of any applicant for an appoint-
ment. A large number of prominent
nltlzens will accompany the committee.
Judge Rice has srtong endorsements
from every county in northeastern
Pennsylvania, excepting Lackawanna,
and the only reason lie has none from
there is because that county has an
unexceptionable candidate of its own,
and was not "Invaded" by the Luzerne
oommlttee, a courtesy which will be ap-
preciated by Lackawanna.

The delegation will take the 7.2G train
this morning, ffhd return this evening.
Members of the committee who have
buen active In the Interest of Judge
JKlce, express confidence that their mis-slo- n

to the plate capital today will be
successful. Great importance Is

to Judge Rice's exceptionally
aide record of fifteen years as a com-mo- n

pleas judge, and to the fact that
he is so strongly endorsed by the bars
of so many counties in the anthracite
coal regions.

Struck by Car.
Nicholas Frederick, of Ashler, was

struck by an electric car on Saturday
night and nearly killed. He was trying
to cross the double track on South
Main street, near South, and in watch-in- g

an up bound car did not see the
down oar until too late. He was struck
nd thrown several yards. . Dr. Fell

dressed th injuries and he went home.

,( A Reteaue Violator.
V Charles Knapp, of Duryea, was held
In 11,000 ball for trial on Saturday by
Commissioner' Hahn, on a charge of
rectifying illegally and violating the
revenue law. Messrs. Brundage --and
Shaw seised the following lot of con-
traband stuff: A Jar partly tilled with
burnt sugar; one bottle party filled with

saeno of cognao brandy; on Dottle

partly filled with essence of rye whiskey
and one bottle partly filled with bead
oil. - These - were used in rectifying
spirits, without permission, and ranks
next In the category of crime to keep-ln- g

an Illicit distillery. The penalty
for the offense is a fine of no less than
$1,000 nor more than $5,000, and Impris-
onment for no less than six months and
no more than two years, with a for-

feiture of all spirits and other material
used In the manufacture of liquors.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Democratic county committee
met on Saturday, the regular members
being lurgcly represented by proxies.
After pausing resolutions endorsing the
Cleveland administration and denounc-
ing the late legislature. July 23 was
fixed as the time for holding the county
convention. The Democratic leaders
pretend to be wry hopeful of redeem-
ing Luzerne county this year, and a
ppeclul effort will be made to nominate
an exceptionally good ticket. The
committee, for some reason, deemed It
advisable to hold the convention In ad-

vance of that of the Republlcun party.
It Is now certain that there will be u
lively contest between the Democratic
factions In the selection of delegates
to the national Democratic convention.
Xot less than a dozen prominent Dem-

ocrats aspire to this honor. It is not
certain, however, that the delegates
will be chosen by the county conven-
tion next month.

Editor Jack McCarthy, of Huzleton,
waa In town the other day and dis-

coursed on the political situation. He
freely expressed the opinion that even
If the new county Is erected Hon. John
l.eisenrlng will be for
congress next year, notwithstanding
that the Wllkes-Barr- e politicians will
demand a Luzerne county man, Mc-

Carthy Is a skilled politician and knows
how to get In work that tells. He also
expressed the opinion that the new
county will not be so surely Democra-
tic as some people think.

There is a good deal of speculation
as to who would receive the appoint-
ment of common pleas judge In this
county If the governor should appoint
Judge Charles E. Rice to the bench of
the new Superior court. Some think
Lyman Hoses 'Bennett would be the
man, while not a few are of the opinion
that General Henry W.
Palmer would fit In the place. There
are many able lawyers at the Luzerne
bar, but It would be difficult to find one
among the number who possess so fully
the peculiar fitness for the Judiciary
that has given Judge Rice his promin-
ence. But, then, men like Charles E.
Rice are scarce in every county. Alex-
ander Farnham, Gains S. Halsey and
Isaac P. Hand have all been suggested
as possibilities In case a vacancy oc-

curs an the common pleas bench.

Editor Tubbs, of the Mountain Echo,
says he cannot understand why his
name has been mentioned as a candi-
date for the legislature next year In his
district. Probably the reason Is that a
good many people think he would make
an excellent state legislator, as editors
always do.

Teachers' Examinations.
The examination committee. D. M.

Hobbes, F. J. Reagan, J. O. Herman,
Ella McCann and D. A. Davis, heard
the following applicants at the high
school Saturday morning: C. F. Cook,
Bridget Rellly. Ella Quirk, Llllle
Powell, Eva Hoyt, Miss M. E. Buck-
ley, Miss F. Mullaley. Miss Mary M-
ccarty and Miss Florence V. McKee.

In another room Superintendent
Coughlln heard the following: Misses
Fannie Peiffer, Cora Krey, K. M. Gildea,
Grace E. Frey, Mildred Merrill, Gussle
McClellan, Harriet Davis, Katie Wil-
liams, Philip H. Meyers, Bella n,

Fannie P. Dasch, Bessie V. But-
ler, Maude Gouldon and F. V. Dennis.

Judge Mice's Oplnlou.
Judge Rice on Saturday handed down

an opinion In the matter of the Wllkes- -
Barre township school board, deciding
that the board can not by any Injunc
tion proceedings restrain Itself from
electing a secretary. He did not decide
whether they have the right to elect a
secretary from among their member-
ship, but Intimated that the proper way
to decide this question is to elect a sec-
retary from among themselves at a
stated salary, and then have quo war-
rants proceedings begun to ascertain
If the election would be legal.

Arresed on Suspicion.
At 2.20 o'clock yesterday morning a

d, good-lookin- g man was ar-

rested In South Wllkes-Barr- e and
brought to the station house. He gave
his name as R. J. F. Small, carried a
valuable gold watch and had $7.60 In
cash in his pockets. The man was ar-
rested in accordance with orders Issued
by Chief of Police Brings, who holds
him In obedience to directions from
Philadelphia. It is not known with
what offense the man Is charged.

Robbed on the Fists.
Early yesterday morning a Polander,

covered with blood, came to police
headquarters and said that he had been
held up on the flats between Wllkes-Barr- e

and Kingston, severely beaten,
and robbed of $110. The police set to
work on the case at once, but there Is
no clue and the chances for recovering
the money are slight

Killed on the Railroad.
Frank Jones, a brakeman on the

Delaware and Hudson railroad, was
Instantly killed at Plymouth Junction
late Saturday afternoon. He was sit-
ting on the edge of a coal car, when the
engine suddenly backed down on the
train. The shock threw Jones from his

Eczema
Most Dlstmilne of Skin Diseases

. Instantly Relieved by

ticura
WHEN ALL ELSE PAILS

A warm bath with Cutlcura
Soap, and a single application of
Cutlcura, the great Skin Cure, af-

ford Instant relief, permit rest and

sleep, and point to a speedy, perma-nen- t,

and economical cure when

all other methods and remedies faiL- -
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position on the cars directly under the
wheels, and he was Instantly killed and
the "body horribly mutilated. One arm,
both legs and the head were severed
from tho body. Jones was 23 years of
age, unmarried, and lived with his par-
ents on Jeannette Btreet, Plymouth,

Tills Week's llnsa Hall.
The news of iSprlnglleld's defeat by

Scran ton on Saturday was received
with great Joy In this city, although
the enthusiasm was somewhat damp-
ened by tho fact that we lost to Provi-
dence. This week Wllkes-Barr- e goes
to Springfield on their own grounds,
and there we will meet trouble which
cannot be averted by the result of any
other games In the league. Kevnan
has been suddenly tuken sick, and
i'dinplleld was sent for yesterday to
Join the tram and pitch n name against
Sptlnstleul. Considering- the physical
condition of our pitchers for the past
two weeks, Shannon und his men have
done phenomenal work In beating the
strong Providence Grays hulf. Now, if
we can only do some good work against
Captain Donnelly's men this week,
Wllkts-Burr- e should get to the top, ns
we will then play fix games with To-
ronto and Rochester, und by good work
should win all, while the Bprlngoes are
doing battle with Syracuse and

With tho Mnvor.
Caster Gftz, an old Orrmin, years

of ngi waa before the mayor on Sat-
urday morning, ehm-gii- l with beating;
h!s v.'lf They had lived happily to-
gether up to a sh;u't 'time ngn, when
Gt.f, accused his wife if undue Injtl-ma-

wl-il- a boarder. Mrs. Oetz, who 1m

a renpcct:ttbb Gorman Indy, 70 years
old, was horrified nit the charge, and
requested the boarder to leave, which
he did. Getz's manner to his wife be-
came more brutal every day until on
Wednesday of last wet-k- , when he
beat ilier viciously. Fearing for her
life. e.he had him arrested, although
with great reluctance. Mrs. Geitz and
her daughter, who testified, were much
affected, and said that they believed
the husband and father to be out of his
mind. The mayor committed Getz to
Jail, pending an examination as to his
sanlity.

Over a Hunting .Mine.
The . Lithuanians of this city have

purchased several acres of land near
Geargctown, and are fencing It In prep-ator- y

to converting It Into a cemetery.
This plot of land Is very unsafe. The
old Kidder breaker used to stand near
this spot, and the mines under It have
been on fire for over twenty years.
Cave-In- s are of frequent occurrance
and the ground is liable to fall at any
time.

Robherv at Glen I.von.
The Pennsylvania railroad depot at

Glen Lyon was entered on Saturday
morning and the safe and weighing ma-
chine blown open and robbed. The
thieves got about $25, and as the sta-
tion stands at a little distance from
the town, there U no clue to the rob-
bers. Some residents of Glen Lyon
heard an explosion about 2 o'clock, but
no one knew what it was.

Tammanv's Runnwav.
A team of largo horses, attached to

one of C. W. Tammany's furniture
vans, ran away on Saturday, at Han-
over. The lead of furniture was gen-
erously distributed along the road and
one of the horses was scratched by
running Into a barbed wire fence as
they ran along. The damage was very
slight.

BRIEF NOTES.

The closing dance at the Harry Hill-ma- n

academy will take place tomorrow
evening In the academy assembly room.

The Cathedral choir from Scranton
sang at St. Mary's yesterday, and St.
Mary's choir took their place in Scran-
ton.

John Carllss, a Polish miner, was
killed on Saturday In the Blackman
mines by a fall of coal and top rock.
He was a married man and resided on
Blackman street.

George Long, of Plymouth, an
boy, fell from a cherry tree yester-

day and sustained some severe In-

juries. Ills collar bone was broken, his
head cut and It Is feared that he Ifl In-

jured Internally.

SHICKHINNY.
Mrs. Tounsr and Mrs. Hess, of Ber-

wick, came up on 'their wheels on
Wednesday and vtelted with Mrs. T. C.
Hill, who has been 111 for a few weeks.

Horace Brlggs returned on Wednes-
day from a week's trip- to New York
and BoRton

A. C. Good was doing jury duty the
flrr.t of the week at the ooun-l- Beat.

Among the Shlckshlnny people who
visited Wllkes-Barr- e on Friday wprer
C. H. Walker, C. P. llonscoter, Mrs.
C. A. Boone and Ml3 Ilpsslo Hughes.

John Malser movel to Rlvcrsldn Park
on the river bank on Friday morning,
where ho will have a confectionery and
Ice cream ctand during the summer.

The members of he Christian
church will hold a festival nnd bean
soup Bupper on, Tarker's 1J1I1 on Sat-
urday and Monday evenings.

Frank Sitauffcr has gone to Lehlgh-to- n

to spend a couple of weeks with his
grandparents.

Arohle Howard, of Dlnghamton,
passed through here on Friday on his
way to Huntington Mills. He will not
build up the hotel ogaln he nays, but
wants to sell tho farm If ho gets a
reasonable price for K. Coles, who oc-

cupied the house when It burned down,
has made Howard an offer for the
place.

W. A. Campbell and Dr. Coolbaugh
were fishing at South Pond on Thurs-
day and returned with about fifteen
pounds of black bass. They report a
fish story which, although hard
to believe, Is no doubt true.
During their fishing a bass seized
the colored cork on the doc-

tor's line and fattening- himself, he
was pulled Into the boat, and proved
to be one of the finest caught during;
the day, lie weighed two and one-ha- lf

pounds.

MONTROSE.
Charles DeWItt, of Duluth, Is visiting

his mother for a short time. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tarbell will visit
their son, E. K. Tarbell, at Wtnona,
Minn.

Colonel Warner, who has been south
for the winter, arrived home yesterday.

County Superintendent Glllet is in
town giving teachers examination to-

day.
John Kelly's house Is now on Us new

foundation, on Union street.
Miss Bailie Courtright Is visiting rela-

tives at Wllkes-Barr- e.

James) D. Smlllle and family have ar-
rived at their cottage, where they will
spend tin summer.

Ualley.
PITTST0N.

The Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. S Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Pickett,
whose death occurred Friday after-
noon, will take place from her lata
home on Franklin street, West Pltts-
ton, this morning. The services at tho
house will be private. Public services
at Trinity Episcopal church at 10

o'clock. The remains will ibe convoyed
to Plymouth for Interment.

Tha funeral of the late Patrick Co-
rcoran occurred from the family home
at Inkcrman yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock. A large concourse of people
attended.

The duughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Dooner, of Hamtown,
died yesterday afternoon of diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mulcuhey, of
Fi'othlnghum street, mourn tho death
of one of their Hons, from
the dreaded disease, diphtheria. This
Is tRe second bereavement within a
weelc, having burled an older daughter
on Friday last.

Mrs. J. L. Cake donated an excellent
treat of Ice cream und cako to the pa-
tients and employes of the Pittaton hos-
pital yesterday, it being her birthday.
This expression of klndnemi ond
thoiifrhtfulsess is but one of the many
similar philanthropic affairs In which
Mrs. Cako has sained the kindest re-

gard of those who are competed to
bear their many aflllctlons.

The members of Enterprise Drum
corps are making arrangements for
their second annual picnic, to be held
Saturday, June 22, at Central park,
Upper Plttston.

l'or second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 97 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

Miss Alice Murphy, who has been vis-
iting; Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of Unton
street, returned to her home In Arch-bal- d

Saturday.
Mias Barbara MUlerls visiting friends

in Scranton.
George Alletman, who was visiting

friends In town last week, has returned
to hla home at Sayre.

John Turn, of Scranton, was the
guest of J. A. Gillespie Saturday even-
ing;.

Heck Qulnn, chief of Pawnee Bill's
Cowboy band, was taken before Jus-
tice Khret for assaulting a fellow cow-
boy on the circus grounds yesterday.
The 'squire imposed a fine of $10. '

Fire was discovered In an old and un-
occupied barn In Hoover alley, West
Plttston, at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing;. An alarm was sent In from box 7L
to which the fire companies responded
with their usual promptness and soon
had the flames under control. The Are
la supposed to have been of Incendiary
origin.

Wall paper from 8 cents up. Paper
hangers and painters at W. F. Moyer
& Bro., 98 North Main street.

The Tribune Js on sale at the counters
of 'Ruggles. & Manning, Water street,
and George Williams' barber shop, Lu-
zerne avenue. West Plttston.

Mrs. R. Malnwarlng and daughter,
Anna, of the West Side, were visitors
at Scranton Saturday.

Preparations are being made by the
management of the Gazette to remove
their business office to the room oon
the ground floor, recently vacated by
Mr. Early.

Colonel Samuel Urquhart will deliver
his address on Llbby Prison for the
benefit of the White Ribbon army, at
the lecture room of the West Side Meth-
odist church. The Coxton Glee club
will furnish the music.

Mrs. John B. Evans, of Oregon, and
Miss Anna Breese left for Newark, N.
J., Saturday morning for a few week's
visit with relatives.

PLYMOUTH.
Children's Day was held In the Eben-cz- er

Baptist church yesterday. The
church was decorated with streamers,
flowers, potted plants and evergreen.
The following programme was well
rendered: Address by Chairman J.
Phillips; recitation. Miss Martha Haw-
kins; recitation, S. A. Davis; song,
Edith Reese; recitation, John James;
recitation, Clara Surles; song, Eliza
Shaw; recitation, Ruth Hopkins; rec-
itation, Ernest Watkins; recitation Hat-ti- e

Morris; recitation, Sophie Thomas;
sons:. Margaret Hague; dialogue, Lulte
Powttll and friends; recitation, Mlrlan
Jones; hymn No. 344; recitation, Ruth
Hopkins. At the evening- session the
following exercises will be conducted:
Hymn No. 101; recitation, Annie Thom-
as; recitation, Ruth Phillips; song,
Mamie Evans; recitation, Maggie
Thomas; recitation, Mary A. Hawkins;
recitation, L. M. Holly: duet. Edith
Reette and Ellze Shaw; Hymn No. 361,:

recitation, Stewart Jayne; recltntlon,
Annie Henmces; remarks on emblems,
J. W. Harris; solo, J. H. Hagne; rec-
itation. Charles Atwell; song, Maggie
Prltchard and party; recitation, Maggie
Jam"; recitation, Lizzie Oldlleld; solo

n.l chorus, Maggie Johns; .recitation,
Tr.nnuh James, recltntlon, iStella

Lewis; solo, Georgo Tuby; solo, Sarah
Thomas and party.
' Tomorrow evening the Wesley league
of tho First Primitive Methodist church
will hold an entertainment In the
hurch parlors. A cordial Invitation Is

extended to all.
The funeral of the late D. D. Honey-

well took place yesterday at 1.20 o'clock
from the home of his daughter, Mrs.
M. A. Hatch, on Railroad street. Rev.
11. J. Day officiated. Interment was
made In Dallas cemetery.

J. Lewis Wagner and family are on
a few weeks' visit among friends aud
relatives in Michigan.

Theodore Fisher, of Selbertsvllle Is
the guest of W. L. Belsel and family.

The Parrlsh Coal company will pay
Its employes tomorrow.

The First Presbyterian Sunday
school will tomorrow evening hold a
festival m McAlarneys hall.

Horace Girton, of Scranton, formerly
of this place, Is the guest of friends and
relatives In town.

Mrs. Chester Ferguson and Mrs.
Gwlge R. Renard are visiting, at
Bloomsburg.

H. M. Salsburg, of New York city,
and Mrs. Tetta Frank, of Brooklyn, are
being entertained by Samuel Salsburg
and family.

Miss Patrick Cullen and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, will leave tomorrow for
Philadelphia, where thew Intend resid-
ing tn the future.' '

The funeral of Mrs. William Fox, who
died at her home at Button wood, last
week, took place yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev. W. J. Day officiated.

A large concourse of friends and rela-
tives ucoompunled the remains to their
last resting place in Forty Fort ceme-
tery.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Chris-
tian church will hold an Ice cream and
strawberry festival In tho church base-
ment on Wednesday evening.

Tho funeral of Frank Jones, son of
Thomas C. Jones, Eiot Main street,
who met with such a horrible death
while at work Saturday, will tnko place
from the residence at 12 o'clock, noon,
today. Interment will 'bs made In
Forty Fort cemetery. Revs. O. L. Scv-crs-

and Thomas McKay will officiate
at short services which will do
held in the house.

Something should be done by our
borough fathers towards getting gates
placed nt the different railroad cross-
ings. Several accidents have taken
place at 'the different crossings In tho
past few days, ond all on account of
no gates or even watchmen In some
cases.

Misses Laura Crevellng, Beanie
Lnnce, Hattle Doufilaun, Lavlna Beck-
er, Mrs. G. L. Scverson, Joseph Mains,
E. L. Jones, Dr. 10. Jones, Wllllum
Jenkins, listened to tho Baccalaureate
sermon by Bishop K. G. Andrews, of
New York city, nt Kingston Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday.

Friday evening of last week was un
important date. The 'history of the
Phllomatheau Literary society, und
without fenr of contradiction It can
safely be said that the speech of Pro-
fessor J. D. Regan on the question of
finances was far superior to any on the
same subject which has ever been de-

livered within the confines of thla bor-
ough, nnd probably the county.

Matthew Douglass, a miner employed
In Lnnco colliery, of the Lehigh and
Wllkes-Barr- e Coal company, wan se-

riously Injured on Saturday by being
caught under a fall of top rock.

George, youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
IT. W. Long, while picking cherries
from a tree in the yard of the German
Reformed church Saturday, fell a dis-
tance of fifteen feet and broke his
collar IjoJtP.

The large turnout at the funeral of
'Squire J. W. Eno Friday afternoon,
left no doubt in the m'.nds of the most
skeptical as to the number and clusa
of friends the kind and estimable old
gentleman has made. Rev. W. J. Day
delivered the funeral orutlon, and It Is
safe to say that never before in the his-

tory of this borough has such a soul-stirri-

address been delivered. Those
who were chosen from his most Inti-

mate friends to carry the remains over
the threshold for the la-s- time were:
B. S. Blair, John A. Opp, William Da-

vis, Joseph H. Schwartz, S. H. Hicks,
I. M. Mask. Clergy and lionorary pall-
bearers were: Revs. W. P. White, D.
D., AV. J. Day, II. II. Welles, D. ,D.,
James P. Ware, N. G. Parks, D. D.,
Abram Nesbltt, John O. Shonk, E. t.
Peoklns, H. H. Ashley, Bryce R. Blair,
D. O. Driesbach. The flowers were
profuse and exquisite.

The following persons from Pitts-
burg, who were attending the eistedd-
fod ait Wilkes--Barre.were entertained at
the home of James Reese Friday even-
ing: '.Mrs. Emma Morgan, Llbble Zoll-
inger, Mary Jones, Sadie Jones, I.

Sadie Walters, Mary James,
Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. Matthias.

Messrs. Oscar and John M. Lance, stu-
dents ait Cornell university, are home
on their summer vacation.

Miss Sadie Davis, of Scranton, was
the guest of numerous friends In town
last evening.

C. H. Shelllnger, of Willlamsport,
was in town yesterday on business.

Morgan Foley, of Fottstown, Is the
guest of hils sister, Mrs. James Ken-
nedy, of Vine street.

Moses Lewis and Wllllsln, of Pltts-bui-- g,

are the cuest9 of Mrs. Luke
James.

The many friends of Mrs. Trevetlc,
nee Miss Annie Tennant, of Colorado,
formerly of this town, will be pained to
hear of her death, which occurred on
Thursday In Colorado.

A. H. Acomley, of Nantlcoko, was
the guest of his father, Rev. W. H.
Acomley.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Mrs. J. F. Daniels, wife of the affable

baggage smasher on the Lehigh Valley,
with her children and mother, Mrs.
Balrd, of Wllkes-Barr- e, ore spending
two or three weeks at Lake Carey.

Tunkhannock lodge, No. 23, Knights
of Pythias, are arranging for a grand
basket picnic at Lake Carey July 4. It
Is purposed to extend an Invitation to
the lodges at Laceyvllle, Vose, Mon-
trose and other places to Join with them
In a general gala time. The matter is
In tha hands of a committee, and ls

will be made public in due season.
E. H .Lyman and grandson, of Au-

burn, were callers here Saturday.
Professor F. Rattley SUbbl:w, prin-

cipal of ths high school, is the recipi-
ent of a handsome cane umbrella from
the graduating class.

Mrs. Charles K. Eaton, wife of tit?
deaf mute who tiled nit Vo:tt a few days
since, has taken her chlklrpn nnd gone
to Philadelphia to live with her par-
ents.

Piatt's Opera Hour? was packed Fri-
day night by friends of the graduating
class who wcra anxious to hear tho
commencement exercises. The-- ora-
tions, estiays. etc, of the members of
the class wore excellent, and the ex-

ercises tnteret-.tln- throughout. Ths
banquet at the Keeler House at tho
close was on elegant spread, and thn
toasts were nearly nil responded to In
a spirited and Interesting- manner. Tho
newly eleoted officers of the alumni
association are: President, Robert Lit-
tle; Thomas C.tlahan;
secretnry, Miss Maine Shook; treasurer,
Harry Hlcklcr.

They have a way of their own of do-

ing things out In Oklahoma. A youn-- j

man who went from this region out
there and got In a fight, biting off a
chunk of his opponent's ear, was put
under heavy bonds to keep tht piece.

The grangers of this section who at-
tended the session of Pomona Grange
at West Nicholson are loud In their
praises of the hospitality of the people?
up there. The finest sort of a dinner
was spread In the hall over the cream-
ery, and nothing wo left undone that
could add to the comfort end pleas-
ure of the vlflltlng delegates. State
Lecturer Hill addressed an open meet-
ing in the afternoon.

The funeral of Frances E., wife of
George Bunnell, who died rather sud-
denly of strangulnited rupture Friday
afternoon, was held at the house at 2.30
p. tn. yesterday. The deceased was a
moet estimable Christian lady, and en-
joyed th esteem of all who knew her.
Her maiden name was Bardwell, and
she was a sister of D. J. Bardwell,
whose death occurred about three
months ago. Her demise, following so
closely upon that of her brother, has
cast a gloom over the community. The
funeral servloea were conducted by
Rev.'W. M. Hill and Interment waa
made at Gravel Hill cemetery.

The herllf s sales of real estate at
he court house Saturday afternoon

'

' "
'

TEVIOT SUITINGS
A Handsome New. Fabric Pre-Eminen- tly an Ideal Costume Cloth No End to the

Purposes to Which It Can Be Put Specially Adapted to Outdoor Wear.

The construction of tills material somewhat
rcHcnthlcH that of the Duck Suitings, so prominent'
ly in demand last season.

There is a distinguishing feature, however,
about Tcviot Suitings that separates them far
above any yvasli materials ever introduced to tho'
American consumer, in that they urc the most

cloth ever siiKKcsted for gulf, cycling, ten.
ills und. walking gown:. In fact, they are almost
lndlspensllile, on account of the various uses for
which they arc adapted.

Their price, too, will meet the small, as well
the large, purses, And their designs und quality
arc such as to insure perfect satisfaction to those
who buy them, A little description may not be
amiss.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

jjj f I"
sum

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS TOST THAT

MKt'H, WHKM PAID l'Olt, IN
WHKN A BOOK Af'COrNT

IS MADR, NO CHAUOK WILL BK LKBS
THAN in CRNTB. THIS HL'LK AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ALB, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

YlTANTKl) A l'KSTCLASS MAN TO
V V taku

In ft whoru AiHirtin it"" Is icunu and
aro fiolU. Add rem box otjij. :ity.

PHOTO TICKET AQIIN'TS AND P1CTUKE
J- men enn learn ' f a tin pns.tion l,y

WILLIAM li. PLATT, TM Elm
atrit-t- , Camden, J.

VANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
ev-r- tnwn to foli'-i- t stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly: h'g moiipy for nccttttit no
rapital mUint. EDWAttD C. mil ti CO.,
Burden Block, Chicago, ill.

OALEsSI EN - li1 SIDE NT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with tli l and
noarby druu und trrocpry traie, to ba:idle our
linn uf high rigar. Addrea. giving
rafcmnci'S, .1. KDWAKD CO WLEs Co., 143
CliamUTH btreot, N. V.

Helo Wanted Females.
AVANTED-GIR- LS TO LEARN DRESS

V m.kiug. MRS. TRIPP, 4'K Adams art)-nu-

i

'ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO F.NER-Kt:-U palcswomon to rep-- s nt us.
Guaranteed JU a dav without hit feriuK with
other duties. Healthf I orrnpatioa. Write
for particulfcrs, inclo-dni- stamp. Man?n Chem
leal Company. No. 7-- John Btreet. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

JULY 4. AN OKr'ICK ANDUrANTED-Il- Y
for light hous keeping: un

furnished; answer .vjon. HtAtini; terms, DR. E
ZiEOLEK BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa.

For Ren.

JINULK HOl'Sli FOR KENT
kj Rear 6SI Adams avenue.

O'fFICEVfo l' EfrbESKllOoM TO LET
Hnll to lot. D. B.

4US Sprm-- street.
."'OH KENT-- A LARGE, BUILD--

1 iucat Wi Franklin avenue: suitable for
wholesale business. CAUSON & DAVIES,

."OR RENT FURNISH F.D AND UNI'UR- -

nisbed rooms at o.H) Liaekawanna avenn.
Y'OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lnrkawanna nvenno. Address 'I HOMAd

E. EVANS, aear 11S! Ltiiertie, Hyde Park-.--

iToit
i suitable for loJtro rooms. JOHN JEii-- M

YN. ll'.l Wyoinl- u-- uvenun.

For Sale

"OR SALE - F1ET-CLAS- PACING
I horses at our own priee Oms and see
them. V. M. JKKMYN, Prkfebui-R- , Pa.

Executors' fvotct.

l.iSrATE OF JOHN HAND ICY. DE--

j ce.iKod, lato of Scrnn uu, Lacawan la
0 ll'tv. Pail.

L' ttetH testamentary upon the above nam d
pa ato hnviiitf been trraiittil to t lit under-n-tinl-

a 1 havitnr c! itns or demands
nifaln tthuuaid estate will prefo it them for
puyinent. i.nd tlics li debted thereto will
piens iinitiodiate paytn nt to

Hi'.N.i W. P LMER, Wilkm Harro, Pa.
LEMUEL AJir.it AN, Srmit.m. Pa.
JOHN T. UlCHAEDS, tcraiiton. Pa.

I r ivutors.

Stockholders' Meeting.
VtrncE"-?rH- s rocKH ii.dkks cf tili Coal t ompmv will ln !d an an
mi;tl meeting at lt olliro. Lnrlsawiuma ave-

nue, Pi iit'sylvanin. oo til" 17thd
of .hine, IV'i.at (la in. f.r the port o' oieeinit
ollb-et- for tne ensuing year. Mioptiiir
and fnrtw tranna.Hioii oi' sa li other business
as iu..y proi !v eomo bvfor tti ni.eti ig.

Roll . t AO AM - Seerotnry.

wore not l.rp-.!- nttrmloil, nnd the b!tl-do- rs

evidently had Interests of their
own ti enver or worn nelltiR na attor-
neys for otli 't'.s. The ("5. S. Applotnnn
ftirm at Von was ;ruek off to Warren
Klntner for Jl.lOtl. The houses mul lots
of Ntftliaii Monroe, of Monroe town-
ship, was knooked down to James W.
Plait for f."i0. The Ira Collar property
In l'Vrlu-low- township was sold In
two emotions nnd brought respectively
$la() and $1,470. Ncili pieces were bid
off by Hiram Wilson,

M!?s Lizzie Sprout, of Montrose, Is a
puest of her sister, Mrs. KUen Lirough-to- n.

Decision In the case of Chase Bros.,
nurserymen, of Rochester, vs. P. L,
Bonner waa rendered by 'Squire Kuta
Saturday, Who irave plaintiffs it lie full
amount claimed. It was promptly
paid nnd 'the ma titer disposed of.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Terry IilllliiKS, Mrs.
A. 1J. lirundage and son, Dunne, spent
Sunday nt IKngnton with W. P. Bil-

lings' family.
Charles Marcy, of Altoona, Is a guest

of his mother, Mrs. Mary Marcy.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in 3
Inivs.

Morton L. IIIU, of Lebanon, Ind., says:
"My wife had Inflammatory Itheumstlsm
In every muscle nnd Joint, her suffering
was terrible mid her body and face vera
swollen almost beyond raoojrnltlon; had
been In bed for six weeks and hnd eight
physlcln.na but received no benefit untl
she tried the MYST1CUUKH FOH RHEU-
MATISM. It gave Immodlnte relief nnd
she was ablo to walk about In three days.
I am sure It saved her life." Sold by Carl
Lorenz, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Bcranton.

Ladies' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

TOR INSTANCE -- Stripes of lavender, black,
pale blue, salmon, pink and navy are seen on
white grounds. Over these stripes are woven a
white check-lik- e figure which gives the design the
appearance of a basket weave. Self-colore- d pat'
ternings in stripes tire seen in various colors, the
stripe being brought into prominence by sliowinc;
a Uurker thread than that seen in the ground col-
ors. There are many other combinations such as
diamond figures, chevron stripes, tweed effects,
etc., which must be seen to be appreciated.

An inspection is invited.

We might add that we control the sale of this
fabric in Scranton.

&

FURNITURE

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.

KO

Special Notlcea.

LAROE STOCK OP GOLD WATCHES
prices. We have got a big

stock, too big in fact, of watch- -, good
watches, whxii we ar willing to aril at very
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at llr-cerea-

& Con nail's.
TOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I

1 ' wl 1 malte a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free op n air advertising ex-
hibitions wi b he stereop icon: Tavlorviile,
Hyde rark, Providence. Dickson Olytshant,

Arebba d, Jerniyn. Exhibitions
Kiven on Wcdiusday and "Friday of eco
week during the month, tiio rate-- for adver-tl- n

Bi are till per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune oflic, city.

'"lHE SOI DIF.I! IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want thin relic. Contains all of

Frank Ledio's War
ing the foic? n actu .l battle, sketc.ed on th
snot. Two volum-s- , 1UMJ pictures. Kld on
easy monthly payments Delivered by ex-- I

resg complnt. all c1 sr.es prepaid. Addrss
P. O. JIOODY, li'i! AdauH Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS, P.MPHLKT8.
etc, bound or rebound at The

TrciBUNB ofiice. uick work, lieasoaable
prices.

Agents Wanted.

I HAVE THE BKST AGENTS' ARTICLE
on earth. Send postal for

Notlnnz bk it. Credit to ail worthy. " anted
by everyb'idy; no fraud: jiermanent growing
business for honest people. TktEO. NOhL,
Cieoloi-i'- . Chicago. 111.

GENTS HINDE'S PATENT UMVE
--A sal Hair Curlers and Wavers fns.-- with-
out heat), snl "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. V. Box 46i New York.

TANT D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no peddling. Ss'ari.

ET5 per mouth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, iW--

Boston, Mast.

Situations Wantsd.

1 yANTED A POSITION BY A YOUNG
ti lady to do writing in an otflce orawsten-ograpbe- r

and typewr.ter. Address E. A., I'M
N. Iielecca av. nue, city.
SJITUATIOX WANTF.D BY N ENGLISH
O butcher, well cp in the bnsiueis: if given
a trial will prove satisfactory. Address SV

A, M.. Tribune.
iTCATioN WANTED-YOU- MAN IN

O setiior class at Medical College would like
situation tn drug store or witn some do tor
during vacation; wages no otijict; experience
in compounding prescriptions, etc.. main ob-
ject; best references givoo. Address U, Mo
cow, i a.
JlTVATlON WANTED BY AU4MKIED
O bnirher; one who thoroughly nudiTitands
the business: also had ixpeiieuee as el.-r- in
groe. ry store; will accept eithtr one: can fur
n sli list of rifeitm.es: can speak German
and l jlisli. Address "tlUCiiKH," box jkii
Nicluu.-on- , Pa.

C TUATiON WASTED BY A YOUNG
girl i.s clerk; would 1 ke a petition lu

s'ore, grocery, bakery or confectionery, or In
un otn.ee: has bad exivrienee in a grocery
stole; call furn sli be- -t of references. Call or
midres. A. T., 17oJ Pries street.

U-
- A.viEo a position by a. expeki

eueed bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-
dress Lock Ilox -- H7, city.

Medical.

Chichester's Enjlish Pennyroyal Pil'j
LADIKS! tirnji. nro the Best. n.n.w..

ha ;, r. S.I..1 tumps i r (..Ttktl.rt, " K.li.f
t. u.i..." i v Melurn Mail.,, ' lfy.tbkliostcr cbeuiial Co., 1'hllaJi.,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Summer Law-Lcctur- os (twelve week-
ly i nun year oi continuance. Betfin .'7th Juno,

end i"t h August Aro of signal use 1st,
To students who design to study at this or
or other Hud. To those who

to read private y; and, ild. To prac-
titioners who have m t ha I the adran age of
systematic Instruction, For circular apnly
(P. O , Univeisitv of Va. Charlottesville. va.)
to.IO'tN B. MINidLProf. Coin and Slat Law

University of Pennsylvania, tho College
In sll subjects required for

C'ltranoeto til- Cobeno curses in Arts and
Science, science and Technology, Finance aud
KeoiM'inv, b inistry, i'.eclianieal Knglneer-ing- ,

Elo' tiliiil i iiilneeriiu, lvil Englneer-- 1

ig. Chemical rngln-oring- Biography and
Arehitectiiie. will be neld In Scrantou, on
Mon, lav and Ti.es.iav, June IT and Ls, at ths
School of tho Lackawanna. 24.1 Jefferson ave-
nue, und r tho charge of Walter H. BueP, Lo-
cal Examiner. 24:1 Jefferson avenue. For In-

formation address the Ex .minor, or G"org S
F illorton, D. an of tho Coliege, University of
Pennsylvania, W. st Philadelphia. Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1'liy.slcians and Surgeons.
DM. O. EPtlAR DKAN HAS REMOVF.D

to 61C Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposito Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, ax) PKNN AVE.: 1 to 8 P. M.j
cull Hutu. DIb. of women, obatretrlca and
and all dls. of cbll.

Vn. A J CONN ELI OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce afreet,
over Francko s drug atroe. Residence,
122 Vino st. Office hours: 10.30 to 13 a.
m. ond 3 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da-

3 to 3 p, m.

DR. W. a ALLEN, SU North Washington
avonus.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
disomies of the Eye. Ear, Nose and
Throat; olllce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, o2 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours, 8 to 0 a. m 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 809 Madi-
son avenue.

209 SSxSSihJ ue

PHOLSTERED.

6o2 and Coi
,j Lack Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth-building-

Washington avenue.
W. H. JKSSUP.
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-nu- e.

Scranton, Pa.
PA fTE RSON & WILCOX. ATTOK-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law: offices iand 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.

. WILLIAM A.WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-wealt- h
building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE.TTORNEYAT-LA-
Nos. 19 and iO, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY"-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange., Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms u., oi and tw. Common-wealt- h

building.
SAMUEL-

-
W. EEGARATTORNEY-AT-Law- .

Office. S17 Spruce sU. Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, A f TORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave.. Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Dime Dark Building. Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at i per
rent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran- -
ton. Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 021 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate aecurlty. 408
Spruce street.

5Tfk i LLA mTaI'Wrne yTa t- - la yv7
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.

JA3. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law, 4j Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 108 WYOMING AVa

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Rrldg? and Crown work. Ofiice, d23

Washington avenue.
cTc7la u b achTs URGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
It. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girla
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at st.

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANX
WALTER II. BUELL.

Mis! WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School. 4)2 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

Teas.
GRAND UNIONjrEA CO.. JONESBR03.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- lt

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. X1EGLER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
s 83.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). N- - ANARLE.

Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. 3c wT
nasenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Roonvs 24. 25 nnd 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton

ErL7VALTErtTARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LFvTsIACOCICr"jR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce at., cor. Wasbyerantoo.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you moner
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than ony other association.
Call on a N. Callender. Dime Bans;
building.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., mauutaoturer of
Wire 8creens.

Seeds.

G It. CLARK CO.. BEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; atore telephoe 7S2.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOB

balls, plcnlca, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts
music atorej

MEGARQEH BROTHERS, PRINTERS"
auppllcii, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ava., Scran-
ton, I 'a.

FRANK P. BROWN & CCK, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage ami
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. ' Rooms 10 and 20.

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for toe Rex Fire Extinguisher,


